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The Young Idea
Druggist : “ Well, little girl, what do 

—-, want ?” Little Girl : “ I want a box 
caramels, sir, but I came to buy a pos

tage stamp."
3a %At age 20 an ordinary life policy 

without profits costa a total ab
stainer $13.30 per annum in the ALLOWED ON

“ Don't let me catch you at 
jam again!" Tommy: " Well, mo

ther, if you’d keep it lower down, I could 
get away quicker.”

asked, " Jo

Mother

Savings Accountsthat
EQUITY LIFE ISSUANCE COMPANY

WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 
WITH OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEPOSITING BY MAIL.

geography lesson the teacher 
hnny, what is a cape ?” “ A 

cape Is a body of land that objects to the 
water,” quickly replied Johnny.

while in most companies it would 
cost $16.60 per annum. The dif
ference is $2.20 per annum for life 
(t.e.), 16.6 i>er cent., or the cost of 
$1,000 in the other companies 
would secure $1165 in t lie Equity 
Life. This is only a sample. For 
full information, address

CENTRAL
CANADA

you know it 
s at once."

Teacher : " Now, Tommy, 
la impossible to be In two placei 
Tommy : " Two places ? Why, my fa
ther is at Thousand Islands now.”

Well! 
Mother : 

with him, he’s no fit

LOAN SSAVISGS COY.
EftKIRG ST. E.TORONTO'

Mother : “ Johnny, stop using
dreadful language.” Johnny : 
mother, Shakespeare uses It."
” Then, don’t play v 
companion for you.”

H. SUTHERLAND, President
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINU, TORONTO

Bobby : “ I have been working all day 
te a dog. pop.” Father: " Glad to hear 

ting MINT YOUNG LADIESlike a dog,

" I’ve been 
pop.”

g Industrious, Robert. But 

out a woodchuck,

i are get 
at have oing ?” BEyou been d 

digging
(the number Increases every 

year) find that

V■Ji ALMA COLLEGE“ Now, Johnny,” said the teacher, 
gave you three oranges and you 
gave you four and your aunt i 
five, how m

1 Johnny.
y small boy 
Bernard. “

gave you 
oranges would you have ?” 
have enough.” answered

ONTARIO and Ontario Conservatory of 
I lllirv Muslo and Art, Whitby, Ont.
LAIIIC5 Ideal home life in a beautiful 
COL I FfiF castle, modelled after one of the pala- 

Mal homes of Bhigllsh aristocracy, 
he latest and best equipment in every depart

ment, backed up by the largest and strongest stag 
of specialist » to be found in any similar college in 
Canada. Sufficiently near the city to enjoy its 
advantages in concerts, etc-, and yet away from Its 
distractions, in an atmosphere and environment 
----- conducive to mental, moral and physical 
stamina. Send for new illustrated calendar to

RKV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal

is just the kind of school they have been 
looking for. It is NOT ONK OF THK 
MOST EXPENSIVE schools, but it is 
ONE OF THE BEST. It stands for 

tton, refinement, vigor, 
ood sense in the educa-

"rd■ I

health, inspira 
sincerity and gi 
tion of girls and young women.

was trying to lead a 
What are you goingbig sT

to do with the dog ?” Inquired a passer- 
to see where he— 
go first," was the

For CA 'ALOUUE address-I—I’m gol 
ere he wants 

breathless reply.

by
wh

Df
to PRINCIPAL VARNER, SI. Thomas, Ont.

Little Fred was visiting his grand- 
mother in the country and was watching SI DCDT DAI I CGC
the turkeys. " Look, grandmother,” he RtBLIll UULkLHL Ont.
said ; " the old gobbler has had his fan

Bslltvill».

THEBusiness School Founded 1877.
half an hour and his face Is as red 

as If he wasn't a bit cooler." Alexander Engraving Co.ManyPractical and thorough. Five complete courses, 
graduates occupying important places as Itook-k 
and shorthand reporters.abut- S40 00 pays board, room, tuition,electric light, use of 

th- gymnasium and baths, all but books and laundry,etc., lor 
, !.u„ Ï6 weeks- longer time at same rate. Special reduction

the cloth. to minutera or to two or more entering at the same time 
•• I from same family or place. A specialist in Book-keeping, 

„„ who I* alno an expert penman, and a aperlallat in Short- 
hand in constant attendance. The teacher* in the literary 

that department also assist In the work. The high character 
ni the College is a guarantee of thoroughness

ue with specimen of penmanship, FREE. 
Address. PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D., Belleville, Ont

“ Pa, what Is It that goes round i 
tin’ ?” " Don’t know, unless It is 
rim.” “ Nop." “ Must be 
" Nop.” “ The holes, then.” ” Nop.” 
don’t know, son. What is It that 
round a button ?" " It’s a goat, pa, 
goes round a-buttln’."

16 Adelaide Street West

TORONTO
Will supply Churches, Leagu 
Schools with Cuts for illustrating Programmes, 
Church Reports, Topic Cards, etc. First class 
work at moderate prices.

uea and Sun

“ My tooth aches terribly,” said Willie. 
“ Don’t you think I’d better not go to 
school to-day ?” " No, you needn’t go to 
school ; I’ll take you to the dentist In
stead," said his mother. ” I think—I 
guess—I—I'd better go to school, after 
all," rejoined Willie. ‘The tooth aches, 
but it doesn't hurt any."

in an English school 
e was examining : " Can 

your warm overcoat off ? ” 
was the response. “ Can the 

?" " No,

COWAN’S
COCOASri tifflîÏÏttfS3 spiSgil

tezïsskYsssttœs
Maine Superior. U le Absolutely Pure, 

very Nutritious and very Econom calasked the 
you take 
"Yes, sir,"
bear take his warm overcoat off 
sir." ” Why, not ? ” There was sll 
for a while, and then a littl 
up : ” Please, sir, because he
know where the buttons are."

Little Eddie had been 
naughty through the day, an 
said to him, ” O. Eddie ! 
you so naughty ? Don't 
you prayed to God last 
a good boy ?” He looked earnestly 

r face and answered : ” Me 'member 
-t. Me p’ay my Lord ebery nig 

d boy, but him dot

ipector

Ti
7

particularly 
Is mother 

What makes 
remember 

o make

pa 
'1 h m ~ 'J 'wmmmmnightt

Into

tha :ht to 
n’t do I REST YOUR NERVES WHILE YOU STAND J 

| DUNLOP COMFORT RUBBER HEELS I
U."he

Agent : “ Is the head of the house In,

Boy : " No, sir, there’s nobody home 
but my father."

me a goo


